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Yesterday afternoon the council com

Ultteea on railroads and ilmti, alley:
ud trades, met at the city hall tor th,

purpose of making an Inspection of thi
fc\. proposed line 01 me c*io»o»uh

several streets in the business part o;

S the city of the Wheeling & Elm Qrovi
mi1Railway Company. The oonunltte<

«u occupied in thla work from
E o'clock until after 5 o'clock.
y," In ita petition ond ordinance th<

Wheeling A Elm Grove Hallway Com
J. pany aeeks to extend Its line within tin

city llmlta, for exclusive operation bj
KE\ electricity, a# a step toward the ultl
c mate purposes of the operation of tht

entire road by electricity, and the bet'
"

ter acootnmodatlon of the travcllni
V public between the river front of this
» city and the town of Trladelphla anc
£. beyond. In «x»*e the franchise askei
| " tor Is granted by the city, with what
| ever changes may be mutually agree*

upon as for the best Interests of th<
vmirc wuinimuiij. .".T"'. :
agree to commence work within nlnet]
days, and will complete the task In a:

short a time a«« possible. In case th<
paving of Twelfth utreet with brick, foi
Instance. should be commenced at at

1 early date by th board of public works
the railway company will lay down Iti
line upon that street coincident wltl
the pavlnp. so that there will be no sub
sequent disturbance of the pavlnf
upon their account, and, ok a mattei
of course, will pave between the rail;
and one foot each side thereof, whlcl
xrtll ltxhlen the burden upon the eitj
to that extent and allor/ the money o

the city to ro that much farther.
Conn* ofth* Fropoted Unt.

The members of the cammlttees, ac

companlcd by city engineer White anc

committee clerk Tnomas u wripn, «ir.

'i on behalf of the railway company, as
more Brownand Mr. Paul O. Reymann
on behalf of the rlalway company. as
aembled at the eltr hall shortly aftei
two o'clock, anil walked to the oh
Baltimore A Ohio railroad station. 01
South *treet. where the proposed lln*
is to have Its terminus. There englneei
Brown explained the course of the pro
posed line as running north alonf
South street, through the centre there
of. to the Intersection of Pourteentl
treet. At the corner of Fourteentl

street the line curves to the west lnt<
the centre of Fourteenth street. am
runs west along that street to the cor

tier of Water street, where It curves ti
the north and parallels the track o

n iv jc- Kv tt R. Co. north «K>n;
"Water street, tho centre of the pro
posed track being thirteen feet an(

some Inches east of the centre of th<
existing railroad track, and being
therefore, on the weft side of Watei
Street to the corner of Twelfth. Wtte
street Is not l"vel between Twelfth an<

Fourteenth, but inclines at varylni
degrees toward the river, with a rls<
Jong In of the Stamm House.
One or two members of the commit

tee thought nt first that to run a rail
way track along the west of the streo

| would l>e In the nature of a permanen
injury to the street.but engineer Browi

y conclusively showed that the contrar:
would be the case. Engineer Browi
said that if the proposed right wa

granted the track would be laid dowi
so that the west mil would be upon th*same level and the space between tin
*alls nnd for a foot on each side o

iiivml with fire hrlck.
Twelfth SirrctAll Kl|lil.

1 On Twelfth street no criticism wa

I made. The track takes the centre o

the street, from "Water to Twelfth, an.

will btt paved between the rails and to
B? one foot on each side, as heretofor

stated. At the corner of Chaptim
|V street. on« track runs south to Six

teentli street, where It connects, at th
Soldier's monument, with the existing

t- track of the company. The other tracl
p runs from Chapllne and Twelfth street
T;> east on Twelfth to Koff. and theno
H sooth on EofT to Sixteenth, where I
Ej turns Into Sixteenth, and runs thenc
[; east to McCulloch and Fifteenth street

where both tracks leave the street, a

k-:. the existing single track does now. an<

!> follows the alley to the bend in McCul
iy loch street boyout! the stock yard*
pi Alonfi this alley the second track wll

be east of the present track and bet
fcy ween It and the track of the B. & 0

Co.. this in no way discommoding an]
one and In no manner Interfering witj

I travel or private Interests. AgaJi
striking McCulloch stree;. beyond th'

I, IIoch yaium. ii in ... ....

tracks down McCulloch street hill ti
[V SJaker Htreet. the two tracks beinj
b originally designed to run on the eaa

m «*Id« of tha street, but yesterday th
[ -. suggestion was made that it would b
I feetter to plnr^ them In the middle o

the street, with a driveway on eac!
side, snd It Is practically certain tlia
this change will l*» made. At Rake
street one track deflects and crosses th
cr*ek to th* Peninsula cemetery gat«
while the other follows the present IIn

IF. to Fulton. All new track thus laid dowi
^ within the city limits. Is to be operate*

wth electricity, ami the whole syeten
of the company will be operated in th
course of time.

Th* !%*w T-rall.

rWhen the committeemen arrived a

the city hall, after going over the pro

[-' posed foute of the company's line4l">"/inna.l of »hn rnrhpr nf SlttiMmtl
and Koff streets to examine :i *mal
specimen section of track which on

gln<*T Brown had caused to be Ial<
down for the benefit of the commit!*'

p' and ail interested parties. The rail
are of th<- "T" pattern, six inches deer
ant! weighing fis pounds to tho yanl
They stand so hlqh above the ties tha

Iv, two inch«fs of sand ran be placed oj

It top of th«? ties and then paving brie]
may be laid down edge-wise upon it. it
the usual manner of street paving. In

I- aide the rails the brick go undor th
top of the rail, resting nnug up agalns
the .vertical part and also upon the hot
torn"of tho rail, making the Inside pave
men!* an arch which cannot posalbl'

I'' iflve or sink. Outside the brick an>
laid cxaetly flush and level with the to

b of the rail.' thu* offering no obstacl
ri- whatever to vehicles. The track
i standard railroad gauge, and thus or

dlnary vehicles will not "track" In it
-which affords an additional assuranc
that the track will not b<? an obstacle
After a careful examination of thi

| section of trark, the ' ommlttoemn
l>oard"d a special Elm Crowe train am
continued the examination as far as th
city lirr.ts at Fulton, At several point
of particular problem*. and there wa
h &cnernl Interchange of views and In

(*' formation.
At Pulton It was proponed, ns the nf

ternoon hod been well broken up. tha
the comn/yttees go on to Wheeling Pari
and hold a business session there, an"
that w.is done. Arriving nt the pari
th* Joint session was convened by elect
Ing Mr. Connelly, chairman of the Kail
road Committee, as presiding officer
The committee derided to actjointly

Ihnn Mr Mrtrkliftmi>r rru.v.wl In r..

fer th»« mattor to n sub-committee «
three from each of the two committees
and from each braneh of council, will
the two chairmen, to examine Into al
flrtnilN nn'l report hack to th«* full com
mitteca. ThH wa* debated for quit**
while And wu lost. The petition of th
company wan th»-n read at length, an<
fter a prolonged general dl«ctiKNlon th

committee* adjourned until the oven
In* of th* firm Monday In May. vvltl
the understanding thai any and al

parties Interested In the matter should
communicate with the committee clerk
before that time, and that there would
l)o ii full hearing on thut date.
The committed! returned to the city

i at Ave o'clock. General Manager Weisirerberbringing the party from the
Park C.iwino io the City Hall In the recordbreaking time of seventeen minutes.

» A LARGE'FUNERAL
Was that of ttaa Lata Mayer Herman*

, whtrhTook Plata YnUnUy-TlionnHt
fat DUcoarsa by liar. Itatibt Ilouithrlm.
The funeral and burial of the lato

Mayer Heyinan. ono of Wheeling's vet1ernn business men. who expired at his
homo on Chapllne street on Wednesday,
look placo yesterday afternoon. The
funeral service was held at the home,
1100 Chapline street, nnd the burial wan
at the Jewish cemetery. A large concourseof friends attended. Rabbi Bonnhelm.of the synagogue. mode a short
address, in the course of which he said:
"A Greek philosopher said: 'Show m«

the house in which no sorrow prevails.'
Nature's inexorable laws have entered
your peaceful and happy abode and
filled your hearts and souls with sadnessand mourning. Hut. 'while the
eurth remnlneth.' says God. 'seed time
nnd harvest, cold nnd heat, summer and
winter, day and night shall not cease."
And even so in the human life as in nature.there will be Joy nnd affliction,
smiles nnd tears, light and shade. This
has been the course from the beginning.
Many have drained the cup of death
and many still will drink It. There Is
nothing lasting In this world, our possessionsore borrowed from nature, and
In due time we must return them to nature,and all lamentations nnd mourn-
In* avail u» naught. Thuf win eartn returnunto earth whence It came, and the
spirit return unto (Sod. who pave It.
Our comfort and consolation In hours
like this will always bo the happy
thouirht thot our beloved one* for whom
we mourn enjoyed a good name while
they lived, and departed from this world
with a good name.
"If we look on the life of our departed

friend In Its various aspects lis husband
and father, n« citizen and friend, we
And In him what Is. alas, often licking
in many.the true man, .1 man «<f character,a man of principles, a man who
had the courage to speak his convictions.who was not afruld to tell tho
truth as he saw and understood If. JI In
Utirty'Six years of married life were
years of conjugal bliss and liapplnc-s.

I By the side of his excellent wife he
sought and found his gn atMl Joy.
"Modest and unassuming, he lived

among his fellow men. He longed for
in UllC. I'm'- nini "I «m ""II' .1

r and ho obtained it by hi* Integrity and
1 fair dealings. 1'nostentatlous, and
. ovon an enemy to nil outside nhow and
. pomp, wo mw him always as tho plain
r man, whose highest happln< *» was con
. c*ntratcd in tho thought to make wifo
. and children happy, and to grant to

them what their hearts desired.
, "Ho was one of the first founder* of
1 our congregation, nnd whib- I do not

claim for him that ho wan pious, ho was

I nevertheless a righteous* man. From the
. very first he was a supporter and pro>motor of synagoglcal and school life,
f taking even until the last days of his
; life an active Interest In the welfare of

our congregation."
THE VANCE MEMORIAL

cnnrcll » Kiirnaum

r lion-A D*«crlp!loii of llm
i Mention was made In yesterday'® Inttelllgencer of the approaching completionof the Vance Memorial Prcsbyte.rian church at Leatherwood. and but

few finishing touches remain to he

[ given to what will be the handsomest,
it church edifice In West Virginia.
y The church is erected throuirh the
i munJficem Mr. J. Nelson Vanco,
s nnd its site Is the spot when* Its donaitor. Mr. Vance, was born. The location
e of the church Is also a happy one, from
p the fact that it Is at the Junction of the
f Bethany and National turnpike mads.

In close proximity Is also the Wheeling
& Kim Grove railroad, so that Its bcau.tiful appearance will be admired by
many outside of the residents of suburrban Wheeling.

i The church Is not very large, but Is
r compact In Its beauty. The style of
s architecture Is French Romanesque,
t? and in appearance It resembles the
. Garfield monument at Cleveland and is a
e very impressive structure. The cxtccrior Is especially impressive and the In<terior is very rich In its treatment. The
r entire edifice Is 100x70. and the major
i» portion Is given up to the main audito-
I num. wniiii it* »*»«#» om.|«. * «.

( exterior In of Cleveland stone. laid in
rock-faced broken Ashlar. There is no

n woodwork exposed on elthc* the outiside op the Inside of the church. There
are three entranrr;-. onn from Bethany

I. pike, one from th»* National pike and
1 oiio from th" motor tracks. The main
- entrance Is from the National pike ntid

Is a model of architecture, it opening by
V a large arch and continuing along a
> massive porch.
f» Th« tower is seventy-five foot high
* and in which Is an open belfry, from
* which the chimes will break the Sab®bath stlllnef* of Pleasant Valley. The
< octagon design of tho auditorium c«»n'vo*4< at the centre of the roof, which
L' is of S|taul><h red tile. There is nothing
® of plAinness anywhere about the extefrior, it being tastefully broken up by

bays, projections, tower?, etc.
1 The auditorium is beautiful. Though
£ It Is only 34x35. there are arrangements

by wnicn rno aojoinin* nunnay scnooi
nnd various class rooms may bo thrown

9 open* thus giving Increased capacity,
J The octagon-shaped Interior afford* a

tempting field for the designer, and ad11vantage of It has been taken In the
arches and windows on each of the
Hides. The large windows are of rostly
art plas*. the memorial windows being

t on the north side, and above all these
before the dome of the renin*? Is reachedare rows of small windows. letting In
abundant light. All the window casInjrs.oreh mouldings, pilasters, etc.. ar«"finished in stucco and cement, no wood
being used.

1 The series of arches Is very proml'nent at the head of the church, where
h the pulpit and choir room are situated.

There are private en trances for the
minister and choir. The Interior has
been elaborately decorated by fresco

'* painters. The Sunday school room Is
very pretty, one of the pleasing featuresbeing the beam-panelled ceiling,
with decorated panels and carved cor*'HMnnnrtlncp the hnnmi In frinnm-.

' Hon with this mom, are the infants'
room and another clans room. The
basement coniilst* of a very large dlnIInn-room. with kitchen. pantries. etc.
The rout of the building In J40.000. a

, Hum that enabled special effort* for a

, beautiful edlflep of the size of the
Vance Memorial church. The architect!are Franzhelm. Qleiiey & Farls.
The dcdleatlon will occur probably
iiome time In June, but the date has not

i yet been flxod.

Jj THE Rev. W. H. Weaver. pnator of
a the U. B. church. Dlllshurg. Pa., recgoijnlxe* the value of Chamh^rl iln's

Cough Ib-medy. nnd does not hesitate
to tell othtTH about It. "I have used
Chnniherlaln's Cough Remedy." hpays,"and find It an excellent medicine
for cold*, coughs and hoarseness." Ho

t doe* everyone who gives It a trial Sold
£ by druggist*.

[! PTflVand ^'y Pront Jacket Suits for
* lill/n ludicH und miflno* at the right
3 prices. GJCO. M. SNOOK A CO.

ftATirftlMY.
Tri» pi"'" rrnn . D»-»ol« Illurk Bllk«

wnrlli #1 00, tor .Vh- prr % ml. mi
I ».. *. tiitlUt A. CO.VH.

i,

[j New York «ml HHiini 9l'4 50i}« PntnlylvaulnI lue
:i On April 23. 24, 2." and l!fl. the IVnnevylvnnlu lines tvlll noil excursion tickets
I to New Ycrk, nt the rain of $12 GO. Tlcltotnfffoi'l tor return passage until May

4.Traln leaving Wheeling »t 3:u& p. in..
h city time, arrive* In Now York at 7:30
II the following morning.

MUSICAL WHEELING.
Events and Doing* of u Week In

the I.ociil .Musical Colony.

SKLTCI! OF A LOCAL SOLOIST.
Mr. II. W. lluBh««, IUM0 who HasEnlervtl

Ilk* Front liank t»

Wheeling.Tb* KxcilltUl L'm-

dcr which II.< MtNilleri.Ilia BewmoratorloTriumph.A .National Convention
of Miulclaua In Xrw York*

FROM 8ATCKDAY TO SATURDAY.
This (Saturday) afternoon, 3 o'clock.
WomunN Munlcul Club ruhcarwil.A. O.
U. W. Hall.
Monday evening. 8 o'clock.Oratorio Societyrchoaraal.Odd Kellowti' Hall.
Monday evening. 8 o'clock.Wanh. and

JetT. Uleo Club Concert.Op»jra IIouhp.
Tuenday evening. 8 o'clock.l'lillhiirmonlcQuartet Concort.A. O. V. W\ Hall.
Thursday evening, 8 o'clock.1'arlor Muuleale.McLureHouse.
Friday evening:, s o'clock.Wheeling

Amateur Orchestra rehearsal.

"May pralae employ my nobler power*
While life, and thought, and being bust,
Or Immortality endure*."

Ilemy »/. Iln^tira.
Wheeling's Prominent Young Pan«o.

(From it recent photograph by O'Neill.)
Foremost In the ranks of West Virginia'sbassoa will bo found Henry W.

Hughes, further than that it were not
wise t«» predict, because the limitation
only will be ***t by the ambition or the Inclination^the pfrwefctor of this magnificentvoice. Mr. Hughes Is the son of
Admiral Aaron Hughe*. U. 8. N., anil,
until a few years ago. was at home in
\\ aahlngton City, h is voice Is Inherited,
but its development Is duetto thecarofui
training and handling or Dr. E. s. Kimball,of Washington. Dr. Kimball stand*
pre-eminent among voice builders, and
to be able to say "I have studied with Dr.
fi. S. Kimball." Is now a passport to recognitionnnd onrly hearing with celebratedand exclusive European teachers,
and anywhere in this country Is the
highest testimonial to secure an engagement,and to be deserving of this
compliment is appreciated by Musical
Wheeling.
Mr. Hughes is the soln bass of the First

Presbyterian church quartette choir, and
of the Oratorio Society. Ills name is an
attraction on any programme; hi* stage
presence and fin*- voice, magnetically
draw any audience. Everybody, musicianand layman, is an admirer because
of his charming personality nnd perfect
breeding, never absent, whether In
Musical Bohemia or "etiquette clad"
drawing room. The pleasure his voice
will offer is always modestly granted,
whether for concert, oratorio or opera.
In the las*, named Mr. Hughes made a

decided hit in Washington City, taking a

I'MiMIIR pari in innuii/. mr <>"-»" «time"plece-de resistance" of "The R««stonlans."and he made a decided hit in
Wheeling: wh-n, at short notice. he tilled
thp place of Carl Dufft. in a leading OratorioQuartette, and filled It meriToriousIv.receiving the sincere compliments of
Mr. .1. H. McKlnlcy. \ singer considered
compatible on h "Calve" programme.
This in itself is a m«»st glowing tribute to
the subject of Mi* sketch.

The "music-cup," filled to the brim last
week, has been drained and every
draught *erve«l its Inspiration, and it is
not going out of bounds to say that
Thursday night's imbibition was the real
exhllarant of the past season, taken in
all senses of musical pleasure.
The only musical affair "in talk" at

present, in which local talent d«»es not actively*nter is ihf* Sereboeck piano recital
booked at the Opera House, May 20. This
will be, without doubt. a treat, and no

danger of being "taken In," for the managemen t oould not he In bettor keeping,
nil details are being arranged by Mr*.
Albert C. "Whttaker. a farmer pupil of the
pianist, and whore word, an to his ability
aa a musician, would carry much weight.

Another affair, not nt homo In Wheeling.but every when1. Its appropriateness
In this column Is due to -the fact that
through It* "coming off." a Wheeling
lady has received a merited compliment.
Airs. Prank Le Moyne Hupp, a member
of the Oratorio, Society, has been chosen
n.\ vie** president, f*<r the state of West
Virginia, for the nineteenth convention
of the Music Teachers National Association.The pn nt Is Herbert Wllber
Greene. .»f New York. This convention
Is to 1h» held in New York city June 24 to

Inclusive. The object of all Interest® I
la to make it the musical event of the
century. Any one wishing Information
can obtain It from Mrs. Hupp.

By th« way. the organ in the First
Presbyterian church Is helng completely
overhauled and It Is the endeavor to
make it equal to any In the city. The organistand the choir deserve this tribute,
for the ensemble Is entirely professional.
and, taken from ttint point or view, musi

represent t-he choir* to the city's Sunday
guests. Speaking of church guests
Trinity EJdscopal church, liellalre, l.i
host t«» many <«urh. Its vested choir la
now the pride of the mu»lc-lovlng pc6ple
of'that elty. The Banter services are to
he repeated by request to-morrow. This
Item Is pertinent to Musical Wheeling1,
because the choir's director, Mr. Prank
Roomer, belongs In part to Wheeling, beingconnected with the Wheeling Drug
Company. Mr. Roemor Is president of
the BelUlre Choral Society, an enthusiastIn mimical matters, and hid directorshipof the choir of Trinity P. E. church
speaks for his ability.
And while on the topic "church music."

the Klmr'* Daughters of 8t. Matthew's
P. K. church, have arrnnged "a sivell
muslcale" to dp given In the McLure
house parlor*, next Thursday evening.
Thl» I* this organisation's first public
appeal, and for that reiu»on an organ recitalarranged for tin* «ame evening In
St. M.ittiww'.j church, for iii- benefit of
the choir boy®* wummcr outing, ha* again
been postponed. This McLait House
parlor iniHlcnle Is to be the beginning of
:i series of *uch, and the participant* on
this first occasion will bp MendanK** Feeble*Tatum, Nellie Sweeney Palmer,
fJuy Wagner. Flora Williams. Nellie
Warren Holloway; Mlmen Isabel M.
Manner and Flora H. Pollock, nnd Mr.
Charles Zulauf. A silver offering at the
door will give admission, nnd the treat
after entrance, the above names symbol-
ICC.

Another happpnlriff «>f <lh<v week will he
the second concert of (he Philharmonic

Quartet. In the A. O. U. W. hall, next
Tuesday pvonlng. These concert* are

open to all Interested In good music or

seekers of a pleasurable evening. The
programmes are always good, and well
Interpreted, and the one arranged for
next Tuesday, I* especially Interesting,
because two of the numbers are allotted
to Mr Kred II. Danvers, basso, who
makes hit* first public appearance. An'other faet worthy of notice. In connection
with tils eppearance, 1* that hU selectionsarc new to the average concertgler."Bib Ben" Is the famous London
bell and the accompaniment opens with
quarter chimes and strokes In imitation.
"The Miner," his second selection, la a

typical bans song. Season tickets can be
obtained at the music stores, and single
concert tickets at door of the hall. Tuesdayniirht. The programme on reading
proves Ith claim to a large hearing:
Haydn Quartctt, Op. W, No. 4

Allegro ron brio.
Menuetto (Allegretto).
Adagio (Cantabllo sontcnuto).
Finale (Pronto).

J. S.Bach T«ourc
From Third 8ulto for Vlollncello.)

H. I'ontot Big lien (Clough)
Mr. Du river*.

JNTKKMIBSION.
F, Zltterbart Barcarole
F. Wartl The Miner

Mr. Punvers.
Beethoven Quartett, Op. 18, No. 2

Allegro.
Adttgio. cantabll*.
Scherzo (Allegro).
Allegro molto quasi presto.

The other concert of the week and
nearest as to date. «vlll he the Wash-Jeff.
Glee Club's. Monday evening, In the
Opera House, under patronage of prominentladies of the city. In nuch conditions.It is natural to suppose an audiencewould be collected, but in the light
of a recent experience, it amount* to
nothing more than a "figure-head" after J
all. And, .tprnjh)*. the following wan I
heard t»y the writer during. Professor!
Feucht inker's piano recnaj, given eariy
this winter. Two young girls raiding the
programme, road the word "patronesses"
raying It aloud, with the emphasis on the
second sylahle. One questioned her
friend: "Pa-tron-esses! what are they?"

"(), they?" came the answer, while
glancing, aH If for a solution, «»n the programme,"Why, they are ladles, who do
something." D.

LOCAL BREVITIES
Mutlcnof Ntiior Moment In tail About

(lie Citr.
Island pnrk, this afternoon.Wheel-

Ing vs. Parkersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wise have returnedfrom Florida.
Grand, this afternoon and to-night.

The Flints, hypnotists.
Clerk Godfrey Schul. of the city gas

hoard. Is repainting his property In the
Kighth ward.
At TCnrth Street church this evening.

Lecture "To the Top of Mount Hood,"
by Rev. Dr. Wilding.
The foundation for the now Work

building on South Koff street wo* com-

pletcd yesterday, and tho carpenters
will begin in a few days.
Shares In the German Ia Hall Associationare being rapidly disposed of, but

the erection of the new hall bus been
postponed until next year.
The annual meetlngof stockholders of

the Children's Home will be held at the
City Bank on Tuesday, May il, when a
board of directors will be elected.
On Sunday at the Fourth Street M. K.

church, tho pastor. Dr. J. L. Sooy, will
preach at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.. sub-
ject at night.-"Ghosts; or the Delusions
of Superstition."
South Jacob street Is the Mecca for

speedy wheelmen in the evenings and a
few accidents have resulted thereby.
Three jiersons were injured by "scorch-
or*" Thursday evening. ana umcer

Dudjey was forced to atop the racing.
Mrs. Friederlcka Dittmar. relict of

the late Martin Dittmar. died yesterday
morning In the olghty-flrst year of her
age. at the family boine on Zane Htreet,
Island. The funeral will occur Sunday
afternoon.
On Sunday morning at Chapline

Street M. K. church a clay* meeting
will bo hold nt a. in. At J" o'clock it

special consecration and sacramental
service will be held, and at 7:30 the pastor.Rev. Mr. Anderson, will preach,
subject, "An Unanswerable Question."
Lieutenant I)an Ingram received a

dispatch from San Francisco last night,
stating that his cousin. Will Thomas,
an employe of the revenue department
In that city, was dead. The deceased
was l»nrn In Wheeling, but has not been
a resident of this city for twenty years.
His brother Frank In a cigartnaktr and
an employe of March & Son.

BURDOCK Blood Bitters is nature's
true remedy for «v>nstlpation and kindredills. It arts directly on the botyels,
the liver. the skin, and while cleansing
the blood Imparts strength to, the dl-
Restive organs. 3

pnrCVKid Gloves. Burses and Belts
llllCr>i> an. ncarcc. but we have them.
also any other color you may want.

OEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

HRAR Mr. R. J. McDowell, one of
the leading tenors of Pittsburgh, In W.
& J. concert Monday. April 26.1

Fraud.
The extensive counterfeiting of
the capsules and labels of our t

"Canadian Club" !
* w 4

wnisKy,
white very flattering, Is e*tremely an- 1
ptenant to us as well u to tho»« who
drink the vile substitutes. I

t

THE HIGH STANDARD J
of "Canadian Club" la always main*
talncd. Ileware of Inferior aulwtltutea.
When yon suspect fraud, write us at
once and we will protect you. I

Hiram Walker & Sons, Llm'd,
WALKERV1IXC, CANADA.

For names of dealers handling
tho genuine whisky

apply 10 us.

OPTICIANS.JOHN BECKER CO.

"announcement.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

3A37Jacob Hlreet,
Have ensured Mr. John H. Coon, of Ullnolw,a graduate of tho Elgin Ophthalmic
CoIIoko, to tnko charge of Tening tho
Eyes and I'm or of When you
(lnd yournrlf In need of Hnorlnclc* It will
pny you to conduit tifc w ® can five you
pood Kervlce and »ave you money on your
purchase*. Very reapoctfully,
JOHN BECKER & CO.

PAINE'S CELE
Best Spring Rem<

It Hakes I

3*

There Is one true specific for diseases
tern, and that la Palnc's celery compoun
clans. It Is probably the most remarka
of thia country has produced. Prof. I
Dartmouth college, 11rat prescribed what
celery compound, a positive euro for dysp
ralgla. rheumatism, all nervous disease
Palne's celery compound has succeeded fl

has failed.

IT 18 BEC0XME90ES.
Streets, Alleys and Urailes Committee
Recommends the Closing of Thirtieth
Street for Use by the I«aBelle Mill.
The council committee on streets, alleysand grades met at the city build-

Ing ot 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon
and considered the proposition of the
La Belle Iron works for the closing of
Thirtieth street, for the use In the extensionof the mill's tin plant. The
company made a proposition In -which
It agrees to Rive the city a street thirty-sixfeet wide, along the south side of
Caldwell's run. from Wood to McCullochstreets, and to erect a timber supportfor the bnnk along the run. and
also give the city $1,250 to assist in payingfor a stone wall. Th" committee
recommended the proposition to council
favorably, but without undertaking co
tlerido any of the legal questions involvedin closing Thirtieth street.

Operm House OrcliulM Coiicert.
The Opera House orchestra Is now activelyengaged in rehearsing the music

for their annua! concert to be given at
Wheeling Park Casino, on May 10. The
orchestra will be assisted by eleven instrumentalistsof note from Pittsburgh.
The programme Is one of rare attractiveness,and is varied enough to suit
[ill tastes. The soloists will be Mr. AlbertHolden, tenor, of New York City;
Mr*. Flora Williams,^ Mr. H._W.
nugncs, ana .nr. nejuumii ununiii

lute, of this city. Mr. Ilolden Is a

member of the Apollo club, of New
fork, unci ha.** gained considerable fame
in oratorio and concert work.

THE RIVER.
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Pittsburgh...VIRGIN IA, 4 a. m.
Parkersburg.BEN HUR, noon.
Bistcrsvilie...RUTH. 3:30 p. m.
Clarington. ...LEROY. 3:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAT.
Charleston...!!. K. BEDFORD, 6:30 a. in.
Parkersburg.ARGANI). 1! a. m.
Matamoras...LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
Slstcrsvllle...RUTH, 3:30 p. m.
ClarinKton....Ll£ROY. 3:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Pittsburgh...BEN HUR. 4 a. m.
Pittsburgh...KANAWHA, 5 a. rn.
Pittsburgh...KEYSTONE STATE, 6 a. m.
£ane*ville....LORKNA, ^ a. m.
Cincinnati....VIRGINIA, 8 a. m.

Alan* lh« I^mllncr.
The marks at 6 p. m. showed R feet

und falling. Weather, clear and warm.

River Telegrams*
WARREN.River 2 feet 1 Inch.

Weather clear und warm.
ORKENSBORO.River 8 feet and

falling. Weather fair and warm. Th<JamesG. Blaine is due up and down
jn Saturday.
MORGANTOWN.River 7 feet 8

Inches. Weather clear and warm.
PITTSBURGH.River fi.fi foet and

railing at the dam. Weather clcar and
warm.
STEUBENVt LLE.River 7 feet 3

Inchee and fnllliicr. Weather clear.
Panned up: The Virginia. Passed down:
The H. K. Bedford.
PARKER8B17RG.The Ohio rivrr is

10 feet and falling. Weather cloudy,
mercury 63. Passed down and up.The
Arrrand. Pissed down.The Valley
Belle. Passed down with coal.The Enterprise.Due down.The Ben Bur.
PasHod up.The Nellie Walton nnd
?hirley. The Little Kanawha is fulling:,
locals on time.

ONE Application of Dr. Thomas' EclectricOil takes away the pain of the
Ttnst severe burn. It is nn Ideal family
liniment. 1

IT should he made a matter of publtc
tnowledge thnt DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve will si>ee«llly cure piles of the
onKest standing. It I» the household fairorltefor burns, scalds, cuts, bruises
ind sores of all kinds. Charles R.
fioetxe. corner Market and Twelfth
treets; Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport; PeaDody& Son, Bonwood. 4

inilTVIKC has been encased for
ijiuiiLiMM nnothcr week. He will be in
>ur bltf Main street window to-day.

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

THE neglect of a cold is often fatal.
Pr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup containsall the sothlng virtues ..f the pine.
Never falls to cure. 1!

Ranges,
j* Wc are selling as
j* many Ranges now

j* as wc formerly sold
j* cook stoves.

WHY? oe
Tll<» WfiVfl «c
* "V IS.V to

changed and you
j* can buy one at
> such a reasonable

price.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 MAIN STRttr.

BY COMPOUND. I
sdv in thft WnrlH
I \*J AAA VUV XAVI1VI,

'eople Sell.

arising: from a debllltatod nervotu *ji.
id, bo generally prescribed by phjul.
bio remedy that the scientific research
Edward E. Phelps, M. D., LL. D., of
la now known the world over as Paln*'s
epsla, biliousness. liver complaint. n«i-
a ana kidney irouoios. *or in* latter
igaln and again where everything Hm

TRUSTEED 8ALE.

rpRUSTEE'S SALE.

Py virtue of a deed of truit made hy
Thomas F. Porter and Mattle Porter. h:«
wife, to mf. as trustee, dated June JT. ;&j
and recorded In the office of the dark of
the county court of Ohio county, W*t
Virginia, In Deed of Truat Hook No «.
pajre 9, I will sell at the north front door
of tho court house of said county on

SATURDAY. THE 24TH DAY OF
APRIL, 1W7.

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. th« followlngdescribed property: A part of lot
num bered fifty-two. on the west eid* of
Main in the cltv of Wheellnc. Ohi«
county, West Virginia, at th* northtreit
corner of Mid Main street and Alley it
The part hereby conveyed In bounded «i
follows: Commencing at the southeast
corner of said lot No. Z2: thence alone
tl:c west side of Main street to the centre
of the partition wall between said propertyand the property conveyed by HannibalForbers and wife to Jacob J. Foster
by deed dated January 4, 1RT7. recorded In
Deed Book No. 66. page twenty feet,
more or lea?: thence by a line parall*l with
the south line of said lot one hundred
and twenty-two feet to the east line of
Alley A; thence with said line southwardly
twenty feet* more or lea*, to the southwestcorne* of 5aid lot at the line of Alley
IS; thence by the south line of said lot on
said Alley !«. eastward!? on.- bundn and
twenty-two feet to the place of beginning
TERMS OF 8ALB.One-half and *

much more as the purchaser elects to pay
in caah on the day of sale, the halane*
In two equal installments at one and twr
years, notes bearing Interest from the diy
of salo to be given for the deferred nayments.W. J. W. COWDF.N.

Trustee.
W. H. HALLER. Auctioneer. mr.T-1

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF OHIO COL*NTT
REAL ESTATE!

By vlrtuo of a deed of trust made by
James W. Dlnch and Nancy E. Dlnch. hu
wife, and John Dlnch. to me. as trustee,
bcurlni; date on the tlrst day of Aprtt. lfci
and now of record In the clerk's office cf
the county court of Ohio county. West
Virginia. In Deed of Trust Book No. IT,
pape so, i win on
SATURDAY. THE FIFTEENTH DAY

OF MAY. 1S97.
sell at public auction at the north front
door of the court house of Ohio county.
West Virginia, commencing at ten o'clock
a. m.. the following described property,
to-wlt: All that certain tracf of land aituatcdon the waters of Caatleman's Hun.
In the district of Liberty. Ohio county.
West Virginia, and adjoining lands of
Joseph O. Curtis, Joseph McCaunlln. John
O. Kodgers and others, and bounded a«
follows: Beginning at a white oa/. In
Joseph McCauslln'a line and ruunlnc
thence north 16* east 31 poles to a stake;
thence south 79* east 40 poles to a *Uk*
mar the barn on said land; thence south

east 40 poles to a black walnut, corner
to lands of Johnson I*. Garrison and others:thcnce south 8^4* east 1*7^ pole* to a
beech, corner to lands of Joseph O. Curtis;
thence north IS* ?0 west 146 pol*« to a
sugar tree, corner to lands of Joseph MeCausland;thence north 12* west 15 polei
and 15 links to the place of beginning, and
containing forty-six (46) acre* and two <f)
roods, more or leas, tnts helng the «*m®
property that was conveyed to Jame« W
Pinch and John Dineh by Julia A. Pra!l
and Robert I* Prall. her husband, hv deed
bearing date March 25. 1893, and now of
record in the clerk's office of the county
court of Ohio county. West Virginia
TERMS OF SALE.One-third of the purchasemoney and as much more a.* th»

purchaser may elect to pay In cash on day
of sale; the balancc In two equal paymentsat one and two venrs. the iujrrhas«,r
executing hi* notes with approved security
for tho deferred installments. with lntfr*«t
from day of sale, the Interest on the peconl
deferred Installment payable annually; tn«
title to said property to be retained until
said notes aro lifted.

JOHN B. DUNLAP.
ap$ Trustee

RA5GE8.

Cinderella Ranges.

NOTHING BUT THE BEST
Material nnd workmanship enter* l"t,, ,hl
rotiKtructlon of tho Cinderella Ran««
Made In nil styles nnd sliea, with a vlt*
of sultlim th»» moat critical. at a modcriM
coHt. Call and examine them.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1312 Market Street, City Agent*

GROCERIES. ^

?* *0* A*EW DAYS 0M.YT"*?
One IVpoond Pail of Jellv for .

40< f
I One 6*po«ind Pail of Apple Bailer . 30c A
t HUEBEL'S GROCERY HOUSE. 7

A 2231 Market 8treet.
0» » » »-+g
cTDAW/nrDDirc
«J i»n »t umntuu

TO-IM V.

Strawberriest Tonutoe*
Cucumbers and other vegetablesto-day. J* »>

AlBLRT STOUE i CO.

rpHK 1NTBLLIOKNCKRJl liatabllthrocnt-Kcat. accurate pr»»»u

' iJ


